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Love affair puts 

Parkinson's 


-mfure in doubt 

D"3'~.lIU'U'I'1 Bevins, Political Correspondent 

:.<111~hlSb!'J, ye!lterday attempted 
to brave the scandal creatM by 
his own Ilnnouncement th~t he 
was the father of a baby 
ex.pected nti\t Janull.1'}' by his 
former secretary, Miss Sara 
Keays. . 

He announced just before 
midnight on Wednesday that in 
spite of Ii previously expressed 
wish to marry Miss Keays, it 
had now been decided that he 
would remain with his wife. 
Vegterday. before le~vins his 
London home for his depart
mental office, he sai~ tha!. his 

!WCV!ve..~~'lYe. 
,he; tiaid. . 

H~ aUet\lIl!d the normlll 
ThurSday Cabinet meeting At\d 
a Downing Street lunch in 
honour of the deputy prime 
ministet ofIraQ. 

Downing StrMt emphasized 
a~in that the Prime 'Minister 
VIewed the matter as "private" 
and it was stated that Mr 
Parkinson would still be 
addressing next week's Con
servativc; Party conference. 

Nevertheless, senior Con
seI'Vatives remained sceptical

"h' ~1. 'k" t t about t hIl It;', ns S ra egy
being "Ur!lued by Mrn M~q;aI'\'t 
Thatcher Ilnd her trusted 
colleafu~. It was fclt thill if when committed clam1cstinely 
media attention continued to with a person who was not 
focu3 on Mr Parkinson, Mis~ likely to resort to blackmaiL 
Keay!! and, next year, the baby Much must depend, however, 
itself, it was difficult to see how on the circumstances." 
th .. ld 'bl Given that Mr Parkinson had 

e mmlster cou POSSI Y
survive. 

The Prime Minister may 
have been infonned of Mr 
Parkinson~s long-standing affair 
with Miss Keays by either the 
HlO1me Secretary or the director-
general of the Security Service 
at tne timli 91' the t\\,l\illter's 
inclusion in the Falklands war 
Cabinet in April last year. 

Mrs Thatcher ruled aftllr the 
Blunt affair, in November 1979 
that: <'The director.general 

should report to the Home 
Secretary if he receives infor
mation about a prll~ent or 
former mini5ter or senior public 
~rvant indicating that he may 
be, or may have been, a security 
risk, unless circumstances are so 
exceptionru that he judgell it 
ne~sllary to report direct to the 
Prime Minigter." 

Neither Downing Street nor 
the Home Office was willing 
yesterday to be drawn on the 
possible security aspects of Mr 
Parkinson's affair. 

Mr PArkinson yesterday
overruled the recommendation 
MtM DiPeet8r geRentl of Pair 
TradinK to nEer A proposed 
takeover. for PliTt of Rank 
Hovis Mct'>ougall, til the Moo
ollOiles and Meraers. Com
missIon. M •. PllPlI:inwn, wholK 
predecessor, Lord Cockfield. 
Jl'IAdo IUlverlll controversilll de
cisions, had C!lU'lier said he 
would leek to follow the advice 
or the director general, Sir 
Gordon Borrie. 

Business News, page 17 

In his report on the Profumo 
affair in 1963.' Lord Denning 
sllid: "I would not ordinarly 
regard ilduItery M a !lecurity ri:lk 

access to the most sensitive 
military and diplomatic infor
mation at ·the time of the 
Falklands crisis, the Security
Service would have had special 
cause to ensure that the 
particular circumstances of Mr 
:rarkimiOn's relationship were 
und~rgtooa by IhG Home 
Secretary. then Mr William 
Whitelaw, or by the Prime 
Minis.r. 

Mrs Thatcher's 

scandal or even the hint of 
sexual transgression by mem
bel'S of her frontbench team is 
well-known in Whitehall and ;at 
Westminster. She has di:lmi~sed 
men from hill' team, and has 
failed to promote others, at the 
slightest hint of domestic 
difficulty. 

In that regard the Prime 
Minister undoubtedly reflects 
the moral code of her own party. 
rank-and-file, but she is also 
acutely consciOUS of the politi
cal consequences of public· 
scandal. 

The fact that Mr Parki~son:s 
reSIgnatIOn was not reqUired IS 

~ t!L@,reiore ~eu~ !Il1I:8Sl1re/pf 
~~s Thatcher s undoubtea 
hkin$ ilnd r:spec~ for one o~ her 
own mner ClfGlc Ill, \he C"\>lnet. 

nut last month s announce
ment of a replacement of j\1r 
ParklMon. as COnl!erntlve 
:rarty chaIrman Ina}, well have 
heen a l?lll?ul~ted atte~pt at I 
damage lll~lltatlOn, partIcularly 
If I\1rs 1 h~tcher ha~ early 
warnmg of MISS Keays s Apnl 
pregnancy. 

eMr Parkinson, who has 
enjoyed a meteoric rise in 
power and influence under MrsThatcher, is the fourth Tory MP 
to hit the headlines in this way 
sinee the Prime Mini:ner gained 
power in 1979 - and the latest 
in a long line of ConserYiltive 

politicians to be embroiled in 
extra marital encounters 
(Richard Evans writes). 

One, Mr Nicholas Fairbairn, 

the former Scottish solicitor· 

general, whose fonner secretary, 

Pamela Milne attempted to 

commit suicide 18 months ago 

after thllir affair ended, yester

day gave his public backing to 

Mr Parkinson and said he 

would be sending him a 

message Ofsupport. 

Libel suit and, loeal support" 
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